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Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive
ness is a dangerous practice, and more liable 
to fasten the disease on the patient than to 
cure it What is needed is a medicine that, 
in effectually opening the bowels, corrects 
the costive habit and estalUishes a natural 
daily action. Such an aperient is found hi

Ayer’s Pills,HEW BUSINESS NOTICE-

^l^UeeEttoiny address In Canada, the United 
Stat »r Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the

which, while thorough in action, strengthen 
as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory 
organs.

“ For eight years I was afflicted with con
stipation, which at last became so bad that 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
I began to take Ayer’s Tills, and soon the 
bowels became regular and natural In their 
movements. I am now in excellent health.” 
—Wm. Jl.-I)eLaucett, Dorset, Ont

“ When l feel the need of a cathartic, I 
take Ayer’s Tills, and find them to be mors

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 6, 1891. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1.00 a Year, inAdvance.TOL 17.
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AdrertUraent» »re ytteed mete otaUled heed

*Adrarti*m«ti, other then jMT or Iw “«*•-. 
•on are Ineorted »t *UM <mU. в» і*"® ег 1st Insertion, and titres csat» per Une lor
«&RSS& ndserthnmeoto, "пиквп і* the 
rate of «6 75 an Inch per year. The m.ter, II

’hThe^Min*Mrom Anriscn’ hsrlns it.
Ktlon dlstrlbated yrioejjptily in the goantlen of
■SSi' Bro^^tokV^d’ Ів Вмитий». J^OmPJi

GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS. oral party, that the only security for 
Canada was to adopt a

NATIONAL POLICY.
Ho laid the foundation and gave the ad
vice that the time was not for distant 
when they must adopt a trade policy for 
themselves as agiinst the United States. 
My lion, friends on the other side do not 
see 6fc to follow- the advice tendered by 
their late leader, but it is evident, look
ing backward and observing the words 
which were uttered then, the people were 
told to look to the development of our 
own country, to develop its resources, 
and that in that way only would we meet 
with success.

#ШашШ Stlvnntc.
9 CHATHAM. N. B., . - AUGUST G, 1891.tione guaranteed. Salary

liar yvEPt^a to beginners. Stock oampletevwim^fMt-^lHng specialties. 

BBOTHKBt, Nurserymen, Toronto. Ont. (TMs house Is reliable)
. EffectiveSpeech of Sea. Mr. Adams, M. P.

than any other pill I ever took.” — Mrs. В. C. 
Grubb, Burwellville, Va.

“ For years I have been subject to consti
pation ami nervous headaches, caused by de
rangement of the liver. After taking various 
remedies,
Ayer’s Tills arc the best. They have never 
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short 
time ; and I am sure my system retains its 
tone long Ч- after the use of these Pills, than 
has been the case with any other medicine I 
have tried.”—Ii. 8. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

We make room this week for Hon. Mr. 
Adams’ speech in the debate on Sir Rich
ard Cartwright’s amendment to Hon. Mr. 
Foster’s Tariff resolutions. The reports 
of speeches in the daily papers seem 
to convey inadequate ideas of what is 
really said. The conservative papers ex
pressed a good opinion of Mr. Adams’ 
speech, but did not give its scope, while 
the liberal papers characterised it as one 
dealing principally with scandals. We 
give, however, the Hansard report of it, 
so that Mr. Adams’ constituents may 
judge it for themselves. While we do 
not agree with Mr. Adams in some of the 
views he propounds, wei&wk the speech 
an able and clever effort-creditable to 
our representative,and one in which even 
his opponents in the county will find 
little to complain of

Mr. Adams—In claiming the indulgence 
of the House, I assure you, Sir, that I 
shall be as concise as possible in dealing 
with some of the points raised by the 
various speakers who have- taken part in 
this debate. We have had, during this 
discussion on the resolution of the hon. 
Finance Minister and the amendment 
thereto of the hon. member for South- 
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright,) all sorts 
of questions raised. All the matters in 
connection with reciprocity, and in cbn- 
uection with the National Policy, and in 
connection with the administration of the 
country by this Government, have been 
discussed in detail from every point of 
view. Each speaker has treated the sub
ject in his own peculiar way, some deal
ing with it as it suited their own localities 
and their own provinces, while others 
have taken broad and general grçunds 
and discussed it from the national stand
point. In view of the various manners in 
which the different speakers from the cast 
to the west have dealt with the subject 
under discussion, I desire to submit to 
the House, as best I can, matters, which, 
to my mind, demand most the attention 
and consideration of this Parliament.

1890-1891
have become convinced thatz

m
it MARBLE WORKS. DWo arc now offering Special Bargains in the following

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTÏÏ, ladies’ shawls and clouds, ladies’ fur col- 
LORS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS' OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

Ayer’s Pills,SAMPLES.& PRICES VuRNlSHBQ. CHEERFULLY* ^
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE

As another illustration, let me quote 
the words of wisdom 
from another hon. gentleman v/ho occu
pies a seat in this House to-day—I refer 
to the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, late 
Premier of Canada. He said

“I deprecate the idea of cringing to the 
Americans. ”
Is that the policy of the Liberal party to
day ? Do they demand that we shall not 
cringe to the United States ? Is it not 
their policy that we shall try to negotiate 
with the United States in such a way that 
the control of our fiscal policy shall be 
taken from Canadians and placed in the 
hands of the United States ? Later on I 
will prove that their policy of unrestrict
ed reciprocity must mean political иціоп 
—there is no other solution. Mr. Mac
kenzie says :

“I deprecate the idea of clinging to the 
Americans. I fully appreciate the lienefits 
of reciprocity, but I do not think it liecomes 
us, under present circumstances, to make 
any efforts for its renewal. I believe that 
we should pursue our trade policy without 
regard to reciprocity”
What words of encouragement do we 
need more than these ? There is no 
cringing to the Americans, but he believes 
that wc should pursue our own trade 
policy without regard to reciprocity. He 
tells us to depend upon ourselves, to test 
our own strength, and that the country 
can provide for its own wants, and, if the 
old member could toll his story again, I 
believe he would tell the same story, and 
would say : Let us not cringe to the 
Americans but have hope in ourselves. 
And it must be remembered that these 
arc words coming from lion, gentlemen 
opposite, who differ from us, who oppose 
us, and who charge the Administration of 
to day with gross mismanagement of pub
lic business.

The Subscriber has ranpvad 
premises kuown ■* Golden Belt corner, Chatham, 
where lie is prepared to execute orders tor

ГПКРЛККП BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.
which fell

SUMMER STOCK!
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MONUMENTS.

Provisions and Groceries,HEAD-

WILLIAM MURRAYWORK. JUST ARRIVEDSTORES.Ж ONE OAR OF FLOUR
атак,

СТА good «oA et mârtrt. oousUnU, on hMd.
Choicest Brands^ also in Stock, Choice

Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. ~

Family Groceries,o -------- FULL X.I1TZSS OFEDWARD BARlll. HAY!H AY !~~ 4 z Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring . Extracts, Hr.sins 
Currants, China nml Glassware, amps, Де all of 
which I will sell at bottom pricesDry Goods,MIRAMICHI

Barbie, freestone and granite
■wobks,

John II. Lawlor&Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

ALEX. MCKINNON300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. Commercial Building, Water Si.SBfâs Dec. 2nd, 1890.

h - ' - F. 0. PETTERSON,WORTH SEEING AND HAVING ! Groceries,-

Merchant Tailor
FURSiFURS ! FURS ! (Next; door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Eeq

Provisions,
■v

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 

Province outside St. John.5
53 Suits or single Garments.

napection of which is respectfully invited.

F. 0.PETTERSON.

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes

Roots and Shoes, 1OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.
CLOTHS, HKBSS GOODS.

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.

KNITTED SH"-A."V\TIjS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all wil 
small advance on cost. BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try m; NEW TEAS, very choice.
ФІН Е СГНИЕЗ-А-Е3 CASH STORE.

Hosiery,

Dress G-oods,

and a large assortment of
•4

CONFECTIONERY.

-----------ALSO-----------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

--------AND A NICE LISE OF—-—

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will sell at

хгнтттомпЬ рвіалз
ALEX. McKINNON.

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases-, Etc,, etc.SI Coarsev

CUT STONE of til descriptions furnished tom arder,
WE BLEAR TO-DAY THE SAME OLD CRIES

CHATHAM N. B. against this side of the House, that the 
Government have been negligent in their 
administration of our public affaire, and 
that they have neglected public business 
to such an extent that a vote of condemna
tion should be passed upon them. Hon. 
gentlemen opposite urge that the Govern
ment of to-day is just as responsible as 
was the Government between 1867 and 
1873, and ought to be similarly dealt 
with. The same policy, the same cries, 
the same crude criticism are used by the 
Opposition against the Government to
day as were used between 1867 and 1873. 
When we come to consider the questions 
of the past, when we come to give to 
them that fair and honest consideration 
and criticism which the importance of 
the questions then before Parliament de
manded, it is only just and right that we 
should bring to bear, in our criticisms and 
judgment upon the acta of the Adminis
tration, that fair-play and honest dealing 
to which the Government are entitled, 
recognizing the great responsibilities that 
rest upon them, either in case of failure 
or success.

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

-m gaui.

JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE. SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT 
Now, Mr. Speaker, I come to an

other authority, the authority of 
the hon. gentleman who lias moved the 
amendment to the resolution, the mem
ber for South Oxfoid. If I take him as

October 22nd, 1890.Robert Murray,
barristbr-at-law,

Rotary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETO' ETC". BtC.

ОНЛТНАМ IT Я

GEO. A. GUTTER,
Ounard Street, opposite E. A. Strang’s DERAVIN &CÔ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ST. KITTS, "W- I.

Cable Address : Deravin,
LEON. DERAYIN, Consular Agent for Prance.

an authority, hon. gentlemen opposite 
must consider him a good one. Now, 
surely the words that have fallen from his 
lips must have some influence with the 
men of this country. The hon. gentle
man, in 1878, spoke in' the constituency 
of the lion, member for Queens, P. E. I. 
(Mr. Davies ) and speaking with all the 
responsibility of a Cabinet Minister, 
when addressing the people of that place 
in reference to the question of reciprocity 
with the United States and the failure on 
the part of his Government and the pre 
ceding Government to obtain a further 
continuation of it, what advice did he 
give to the people of the Island ? He 
says :

“If you say you arc going to frighten the 
United States into reciprocity by imposing 
certain duties on articles now coming in 
from that country, all I have to say is this, 
that the men who tell you that reciprocity 
with the United .States is essential to your 
existence are, in my opinion, playing a most 
unwise and unpatriotic part.”

Cutlery,"V- G. B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

AGENT FOR THE

'STOItTBC BRITJSH

HÏROAUTILÏ FIRB ISSDR1NCE 00МРШ.

Hats,
,..v '

Caps, ATTENTION ! 

Great Reductionetc., etc.
in prices of

Dry Goods & GroceriesWarren C. Winslow.
barrister HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail.
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM. 
NEW FURNITURE ROOMS!

ш
LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

■Ш® ——AJiD-wr—
■T - A T-L A "W VJ0 A- T T О M JtT

olldtor ol Bank oi -------- _A.Gt3ü2STT FOB--------
The Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey,and Buck

eye.Rowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Rakes, Massey Harvester & 
Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churss, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills,

Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF HARNESS. LEADING PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
Call and geLprices and terms before buying elsewhere. Prices right—Terms easy and goods unsurpassed.

Щ ' •
CHATHAM N. В BLaCK BROOK

THE TREATY OF 1864.
Why, ія it possible to-day that we, sit

ting here, should be told that the old 
Government, from 1867 to 1873, were 
negligent in their conduct of the affairs of 
the country ? We are told that if they 
had acted prudently ч and wisely, the 
Treaty of 1864 which contiimed to 1866 
would have been renewed. What is the 
use of talking such nonsense as that, and 
bringing up these old issues, when the 
same men
1867 to 1873 hurled the same denuncia
tions against the Treasury benches of that 
time which they are now hurling against 
tho Government ? They said then, 
they say now, that if they were to occupy 
the Treasury benches they would solve 
the problem—that infinite problem and 
that uncertain policy which they initiated 
at the last election. When they got into 
power, in 1873, with all their promises of 
what they would accomplish they ig- 
nominously failed in obtaining a renewal 
of that reciprocity treaty. I propose to 
quote utterances from some of the best 
men in the Liberal party on this subject, 
men who governed and controlled the 
country at that time ; and to show that 
they were unable to succeed in this mat
ter as well as the Administration that 
they followed.

M.OO a veer і» being made by John R. 
lwln,TroT,N.Y.,at work fur us. Reader, 

you may not make »• mueb, but we am 
1 tc=ch you quickly bow to earn from $S to 
*10 a day at tbe start, end more a* you go 
on. Both sc sea, all ages. In any i«art of 
(America, von can commence at borne, gir
ting all your thne,or spare momenta only to 
tbe work. All la new. Great pay 8СНХ for 
erery worker. We start yon, fornlahlne 
everything. EASILY, SPEEDILY learned. 
PARncULARS FREE. Addreee at onoe, 
bTISSOS * tO., POBTLAHD, SAMS.
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£№ General Metes ani ITows.
HALIFAX 1

JAMBS A. MORRISON,
J. N. GARDNER & CO.Ü Extreme m'sery and faiiiiae exist in

Bessarab a, because of the failure of the ▲ pamphlet of Information and ab-> 
V в tract of the laws, Showing How to/ 
1^ Obtain Patents, Caveats, Traded

^■^361 Broadway,
MI^Rcw York.

[Wholesale Commission Dealers In

Ftpsh Fish, Lobsters,
country Produce &c-

harv«.s\

Don’t be deceived with imitation?; take 
only McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup.

France, as a mark of friend, hip for 
Russia, will it is* said, largely reduce the 
tariff on Russian products.

who sat on the other side from
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

SPECIALTIES : 4
SXTGA.lt АЯГО MOLASSES.

--------- AGENT FOR---------
WARREN, COKEHEAD & CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

:m
1Д ■ m
am' '

NO. 16 T WHARF, T3E3
BOSTON, MASS.

E TIN SHOPREFER TO- Coasult your IToizhbor.
K« F. Boras & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Beadâ Co., Stonehaven, N. B. BEDROOM PARLOR

SUITES.
DACOSTA & CO., BARBA DORS, W. 1, &C. &C.

Reference
may find out j^ust wliat Burdock 

Blood bitters is and dues by asking aA NY СОЄ
Thos. Fyehe, Esq., Marager Bank of Nova Scotia. As 1 have now <;ii luiinl 

assortment of goods tlnn ev^:
•* larger and hot 
: before, comprisinШ ■ neighbor who ha*» tried it. It rarely fails 

cure of dyspepsia, Japanned, Stamped
A-sSTJO

Plain Tinware

SETTS. in making a complete 
constipation, sick headache, biliousness and 
dieseaees of the stomach, liver, bowels,Canada Eastern Railway (N. & w.)- штшт

Vt*rIn thHrownlocaliiles.w1i« i4-rer ih#y live.l will alFo furnish
tbe Munition or nnploymeutдt which you can ram tlmt amount. 
Ko money for me unless successful ns above. Easily and quickly 
burned. 1 desire but one worker from each district «r county. I 
bave already taught and provided with employment a large 
number, who are making over 8X000 a year each, it *14 І. V/ 
and SOLID. Full particular* Fit EK. Addre.s et oi.ce, 
JE. C, ALLEIt', it ox 48V, August», Muiue.

x
щт and blood.

Danzig officials are said to have discovered 
that bacillary infections can be communi
cated by the “membranes” of telephones.

SUMMER 1891.-/
would’ invite tl.r.Fc alert to purchase 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I 
oiling below former prices for cash.

am newI have opened the large store in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, as a blanch 
store. I shall always keep on hand as large and varied a stock of Furni
ture, Blinds, &e. as the space will permit.

I have now ready for inspection

f\n and aïtkr MONDAY. JUNE 22pd. until further notice. Passenger and mail trains will run 
L/ on the above Railway,daily (Sundays* exceptcu) and freight trains three days of tho week cich way, as ITicolet Notes. * іfollows: The Peerless Creamer, 

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE

THOS. FITZPATRICK,& I have 8nffefedfX”eontinual pain from 
canker of the stomach and my face and 
body were covered with pimplea. I tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and the first dose 
occasioned slight pain, but I soon found 
relief, and after taking 5 bottles I bo 
c*me completely cured. I think В. В. B. 
the most powerful remedy known to science. 
—Stephen Edge^Nicolet, P. Q.

M. Dubois, the champion bicyclist of 
Fiance, was murdered at Luz on Tuesday, 
28th ult., by a tram workman, who blocked 
his way and refused to lot him ride past.

CHATHAM TO FBEDERX0T01T. FBEDERICTON TO CHATHAM.ifS HON. GKO. BROWN.Passkngehs & Mails. Freight.
Chatham....* .. 7.00 am. g e’® 7.15o.m. Fredericton 3.00 p m. .g «"g G.00 a. m.

“ Junction 7.85 “ £5*5. 8.00 “ Gibson .... 3.05 “ £§*§ ($.10 “
Blackville .. .. 8 35 “ я 9:>0 “ Marysville.. 313 “ *"2 . 0.:$0 “
Doekiowu. 9-42 “ ti ~ ©1100 “ Cross Creek 4.17 “ î2 © 8.05 “
Boiestown .. 10.25 “ S6"”” 12.10 pm. Boiestown .. .. 6.VO “ 0.20 “
Cross Creek 15 .. 11.35 14 2 e-o-5 1-40 “ Doaktown .. 6.15 •• ® c « *10.30 “
Marysville.. .. 12.47 p. m. *** ® ї b 3.15 “ Blackville.. .. 7.25 “ *~ © а 5*12.15 p. m
Gibson ................. 12.57 “ 8.35 “ Chatham Junction. 8.35 '• -2” "2 2.05 •*
Fredericton •• 1.00 “ p 3.40 11 Chatham ... .. 9.00 “ 2.35

Tbe above trains will also stop wneu signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Rapide, Upper jilackvillo, Blisstield, McNamee’e, Lud
low, Xstle Crossing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer’s Siding, Penniac.

Passengers & Mails. Freight.
HAS REMOVED HIS - Let me • cite an authority which 

will, no doubt, carry weight, 
though it may have been quoted before in 
thie House, the testimony of the late 
Hon. George Brown, in reference to this 
question. He says :

“But be this as it might, it was not for 
the people of Canada to be influenced by any 
sucli anticipation. They had shown their 
ability to open new markets for themselves 
when the American market was closed 
against them, and the clear path for them 
was to follow with redoubled energy and 
perseverance the policy on which they had 
entered. • • * Let them seek to de
velop their great natural industries, and 
especially the agricultural, shipping, fishing 
and lumber industries. Let them open up 
new markets adapted to their traffic, and let 
the Canadian flag be found floating on every

Bedroom Setts,Parlor Suites, Tables, Bureaus, 
Sideboards, Fancy Chairs, Easels, &c.

.Boarding & Livery Stable
—Also a nice eclecticn x* -----t TO TUI FarMlSM ADJOIK1NQ

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
with PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

of which can he taken out for cleaning 
ng away with tb removing o. pipe or 
the trouble n ith other stoves.

Messrs. Sutherland & Oreaghan s
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

I shall make regular visits to Chatham every 
SATURDAY, where I shall have photos and samples of coverings of my 
stock in Newcastle, if nothing to suit my customeis in the Chatham 
branch. . Thu store will be opened daily in charge of my son, who will 
be pleased to show intending purchasers the goods and quote prices.

WEDNESDAY and-
the lini 
thereby 
oven ан і і

"L

m
wt A. 0- McLean.mk CONNECTING WITS I. c. B. TRAINS.

B. R. BOUTHILLIER- ŒOI2STC3- SOUTH,
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

No. C Express. No 8 Express.

q-oin q- north- .
LOCAL TIMS TABLE.

No 12 Express. No. 10 Express. 
p.m.

№ . B. FAIREY, NEWCASTLE & CHATHAM. CEO. W. CUTTER,Sine» Ohlllhood’s Days.
1.20p.m. Chatham, Leave, 2.30 a i 
1.60 Chatham Jonc n.Arrive, 3 00 *•
2.20 " “ “ Leave, 3.10 1

11.45 a. m. 
12.15 p m 
12.30 |“

Leave Chatham, ^ 9.10
Arrive Chatham Jonc.,

Arrive Chatham,

MERCHANT TAILOR, “I have been bothered with neuralgic 
pains in the head and face since childhood 
and have tried all possible remedies. A 
fnend persuaded me to tiy Burdock 
Blood Bitteis, and after having med it I 
obtained instant relief, and thoroughly 
recommend B.B.B.”—Jas. Inglis, Breden- 
bur), Assa.

The management of the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas railroad have given notice of a re
duction in the foice of employees on the road 
and in the office, to take efiect Aug. 16. 
Several hundred men will be let out.

9.40
10.00
10.25 GENERAL IX FRANCE AGENT F. RChatham2.50 “ Arrive, 3 35 : M BAT VITJ5W HOHS1,Torryburn Corner,

CHATHAM,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
Trains on I* C. R.run through to destinations ou Saturday nights.
The above Table is made up on Eastern standard time.
All the local Trains strip at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.

жт'жттх/^тг/ЧХ'уо are made at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
X2J1JL A V/ ІЛ O for all points East and West, and ut Fredericton with the 

Ü P RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the upper provinces ami with the N. B. -RAILWAY 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Uuulton, Grand Falls, Edmuudston 
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, ami at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

All freight for transportation over this toad, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliverj 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge.

Special attention given bo Shipment of Fish.

Bay Du Vin, Miramichi River. RBPRBSBNIINO :

Travelers* Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England,
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
Loudon and louicashire Life Assurance Com 

of London. England and Montreal, Que.

MALCOLM TAYLOR,----- PROPRIETORШ> • These are the words of wisdom that fell 
from the lips of the Hon. George Brown, 
and this was the legacy lie left to his Lib
eral friends. He was unable and his 

unable to succeed in wliat

Steamer runs to hotel four d-tys per week (Mondays, Tuesday*, Thursdays and Salaria Vi) coming to the 
newly-erected government wharf, which is built at the hosel landing.

■ f pany,
OFFIC-3J1Ш STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Cloths 
of the beet

•ЗШЖ*. ïïfÿüüî!» jffl!SSS83S?Tany length of time.
REGULAR 

xed dates or
CHATHAM, S. B.modation for about twenty 

at гооішасаа be secured iq ti party were 
they desired, and this brought to the 
mind of Mr. Brown the fact that Canada 
must do something for herself, that she 
no longer could depend with any hope 
upon a renewal of that treaty, and h« 
advised that the policy he mapped out 
should be adopted, that the views he 
submitted for their guidance should be 
tvllowed, and then he predicted that suc
cess would come. Within the boundaries 
of this little nation of ours, we are able, 
if wo have fair-play, to compete with the 
rest of the world. Only give us the 
chance, let us avail ourselves of what wo 
have, and we will secure success. Read
ing between the line» of the words I have 
quoted from the late Hon. George Brown, 
it appears that he marked out to the Lib-

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimming^

Ш r ■ NEW GOODS.THOS, IIOliEN, Superintendent. 300 TRANSIENT GUES.TS—Accommodation for any number of transient guests, up to 
time hunured, at ahurtest notice .

GOOD BATHING HOUSES for dressing, similar to tho*: at Лтегісаі beach rtnorts. 
BOATING FACILITIES for 40 persons 
TROUT & SALT WATER FISHINGewTeani:i and guides fumis.hpd. Ice supplied to 

fishing and other parties.
GOOD STABLING-Teams furnished for driving to any point, desired.
DANCING St OTHER PARTIES furnished with refreshments, music, etc.- 
A PUBLIC HALL 40 x 20 feet in counectiou with the House.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS--Day and Nigh .

Telegraphic Orders, addressed M. Taylor, Bay du Via, promptly attended tc.

tc.
;•

for larger parties on reasonable notice.Established 1866.GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS Tubt.arrtved and on Sale atAdam MuGaskell and James Ryan arrived 
at Liverpool, N. S., Thursday evening last 
in a dory, having got astrey in a fog from the 
schooner William H. Wellington, on the La 
Have Banks, on Saturday last. The schoon
er belongs to Gloucester, Mass.

Ws FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Heady Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &e.

Also a choice lot oi
GROCERIbti & PROVISIONS,

cut and made to order on the prem- 
ilckeat despatch and at reasonable

f all kin te 
вен, with qn

DUNLAP, U00KE&G0-,
'MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S."

DUNLAP, GÔÔKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES
MUSIC! For Sale or To Let. A Wonderful flesh Producer.

This is the title given to Scott's Emul 
sionofCod Liver Oil by many thousan- 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use il oiid try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

----- -A-TS7 id-----
cut to order.

Й PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSESIGEirrLEMBIT’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,- 
N. S.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. The Dwell ing House and premises situate on 
Upper "Water 8tneet, In the Town of Ch atham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Esq.

----- TO LET.-----
will reopen December 30th 1889.■

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thure-
daye.

CHATHAM 
days.

DOÜGLASTOWN 
Saturdays.

December 23rd 1889.

W. A. Wilson, M. D. The Dwelling House and premise* situate on St 
John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near t he R. C. 
Chapel, at preeent occupied bv H. 8. Miller, .4sq.

For terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barriater-at-Law, Chatham.

: — -Tuesdays and Fri- 

Wednesdays and
КЯГІ intend to sell Cheap lor Cosh.

— This Arm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, inclmling all the different makes suitable for 
fine trade. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the be t obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you that 
tie prices are right.

PHYSICIAN & BURGEON,
ЗРВГЕКВТ. ■ . -TST- 33. ROGER FLANAGAN.Pitcher’s Castoria.Children Cryroit.f. Dated at Chatham. March, 1891.
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